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Tho Memory of Mothor.

IJY J, OOIIDON CO00I.HU.

I novor hoar tho lovoly sound
Of sweet birds singing near tho mound,
Where two gentle bauds Ho cold
7n tho silent grnvo's'onfold,
That I do not sigh and woop
O'or tho thought that she must Bloop
Forevor in that chilly bcd,
In tho leno ohambor of tho dead.
And I novor soo tho light
Of tho silvory Btars of night,
Shedding o'er tho hills a gleam,
Making things look like a dream,
That I do not soo hor faco,
And hor form of winning ginee,
Hising, shining in tho light
That glows around hor gravo so blight.
And I novor fool tho broczo
That wavoB tho blossoms on tho troos
Hy thai lono and droary hill
Whoro her sacred hands Ho still,
That I do not fool tho breath
From hor Hps now cold in death-
Hor gentle lips of crimson hue,
Now palo beneath tho midnight dow.
And I novor feel tho touch
Of mom'ry's hand 1 lovo so much,
That hand to mo so fondly dear
Whoso touch is sweetest love and caro-
That I do not fool a pain
That hor doar hands no'or again
Shall press this bosom whilo slio lies
So still bonoath tho midnight skies.
And I novor hoar tito flow
Of tho music, soft and low,
Which kind Naturo sings to mo
Whilo I sit besido her kneo,
That I do not hoar tho swelling
Of mother's voice gontly telling
Of tho tondor lovo sho boro for mo
Ero sho was laid by tho Congaroo.
COLUMBIA, S. C., September, lt<Ot).

Fall Gardening.

If onion sots aro put out in Octo¬
ber they will furnish slender white
stems for tho table about two weeks
from tho beginning of growth in the
spring. One-third ounce of seed or

a quart of sots goes to 100 feet of
row.

Parsley is biennial. If wanted in
oarly spring, parsley may ho sowed
in September in moderately fertile
soil. During cold weat lier thc plants
should bo covered nearly to tho top
with loaves, held in placo by brush.
One-fourth of ono ounce of seed
will sow 100 feet of drill.

If sowed in tho fall, spinach can

usually bo wintered under a mulch,
which should bc removed early in
tho sjiring. Thc drills should bo a
foot apart and tho seed covered
about an inch deep. Thin to six
inches apart and finally, as tho plants
grow, to twelve inches in a row.
Now Zealand is a new variety, quite
different from the common, and the
plants stand three feet apart. Per¬
petual spinach is sown in rows a foot
apart, in very rich soil and thinned
to give room. Half an ounce of
ordinary seed is right for 100 foci of
drill. Twenty-five plant';- of Now
Zealand is enough for a family.

Dr..-M; A. Simmons' Livor Medicine
-hKBgroatly benefited othors and is rea¬

sonably certain to do yon good. Try it!
Kohl by Dr. J. W. Boll, Walhalla.

Tho best gun work in thc Spanish
war was said to havo boon done by
Victor Blue, of South Carolina, who
cut tho ilag staff of a Spanish fort,
at a distance of 2,500 yards, in three
shots. Tho lirst out tho pennant,
the second knocked a pieco out of
thc pillar that supported tho Hag and
the third cut thc staff clean in two.

Thc government has been asked
to furnish ineans of transportation
fo r botwoen 8,000 and 0,500 people
in mining districts in Alaska, who
have an abundanco of gold, but no

food or shelter.

Mrs. Jacob Simmons, a widow,
living near Marlington, Va., was
shot and killed by her daughter's
lover, Romeo Killison, last week.
Mrs. Simmons protested against Kil-
lison courting her daugntcr, and
tims angered him to tho execution
of tho deed.

To stimulato a sluggish liver, banish
biliousness, disporso dyspopsia, proven!
sick and nervous headacho, uso Dr. M.
A. Simmons* Livor Medicino. Sold bj
Dr. ,1, W, Boll, Walhalla.

Duko M. Parson, a Chicago broker,
lias bo. ht, for $10,000, thc biston-
eal Buffalo Pock, three milos W^BJ
of Ottawa, III., which had boon thc
scene of tho war dances by tho In¬
dians in thc days gono by.

--?«»».--

Over three thousand persons art

dead and missing as a result of a re¬

cent typhoon in Japan, according t<
cabio dispatches from tho Orient
Much dnmngo to shipping is rc

ported.
"Tho trouble is," explained th<

Filipino, "that theso Americans al¬
ways want us to light nt tho most in¬
opportune times." "Why arc tho)
inopportune?" "Because tho Ameri¬
cans want us to fight I"

Mrs. Anna Puling, of Wilming
ton, Del., committed suicido by oat
ing ground glass.

».

Bob Taylor on Ingersoll.

"1 eat in a gi oat theatre at the na¬
tional oapital. It was throngod with
youtjx and beauty, old age and wis¬
dom. I saw a man, tho image of his
God, stand up on the stage and I
heard him speak.
"His gestures were perfections of

grace, his voice was muslo and his
lauguage wns more beautiful than
any I bad over heard from mortal
lips.
"Ho painted picture after pioturo

of tho pleasures and joyp and sym¬
pathies of home. He enthroned
lovo and proaohod the gospel of hu-
inanity like an angel. Then I saw
him dip his brush in tho ink of moral
blackness and blot out tho boautiful
pictures ho had painted, I saw him
stab love doad at his foot. I saw
him biol out tho stars and the sun
and leavo humauity and tho univorso
in otcrnal darkness and eternal death.

"I saw him, Uko tho serpent of old,
worm himself into tho paradise of
human hearts and by his soduotivo
eloquenoe and subtle dovioos and
sophistry inject bis fatal vonom, un¬
dor whose light its powors fadod.
Its music was hushed, its SUllshhiO
was darkened and its soul was left a
desert waste with only tho now mado
graves of faith and hopo.

"I saw him, liko a lawloss, erratic
meteor, without an orbit, sweep
across tho intellectual sky, brilliant
only in its self-consuming fire, gene¬
rated by friction with tho indestructi¬
ble and eternal truths of God.
"That man was tho archangel of

modern infidelity, and I said, how
true is Holy Writ, which declared
'Thc fool has said in his heart, thoro
is no God.'

"Toll mc not, oh infidel, thoro is
no God, no beaven, no boll ! Toll
mo not, oh infidel, thoro is no rison
Christ !
"What intelligence less than God's

could fashion tho human body ?
What motivo power is it, if not God,
that drives the throbbing cngino of
tho human heart, with ceasolcss,
tireless stroke, sending tho crimson
stream of life bounding and circling
through every vein and artery ?
"Whence and what, if not of God,

is this mystery wc call mind ? What
is it that thinks and feels and knows
and acts ? Oh, who can deny thc
divinity that stirs within us ?
"God is overywhere and every¬

thing. His mystefy is in every bud
and blossom and loaf and tree ; in
every rock and hill and vale and
mountain ; in every spring and rivu¬
let and river.
"The rustle of his wing is in every

zephyr ; its might is in every tem¬
pest. Ile dwells in thi> dark pavilion
of every storm cloud. Thc light¬
ning is his messenger and thc thun¬
der is his voice His awful tread is
in tho earthquake and on every an¬

gry ocean. Tho heavens above us
team with his myraids of shining
witnesses. Tho universe of solar
systonis whoso wheeling orbs course
tho crystal paths of spaco proclaim
through tho dread halls of otornity
tho glory and power and dominion
of the all-wise, omnipotent and otor-
nal God."-Johnson City Comet.

Dr. M. A. Si minons' Id vcr Medicine
quickens tho appetite, aids digestion,
gives tone and vigor to all tho functions,
aj'd fortifies the system against epi¬
demic influences. Sold by Dr. J. YV. Boll,
Walhalla.

No Wonder Ho Fled.

A tall, solemn-looking young man

entered tho restaurant with a mild,
apologetic air, and seated himself at
a vacant tablo near tho middlo of tho
room. Tt was evident that bc
dreaded to intrude. Ho wanted to
got as far away from othor people as

possible, lie oven blushed painfully
when ho gave his ordor, and thc
most casuel observer could havo told
that he was bashful.

Just as his dinnor was brought to
him a buxom-looking woman with
seven small children entered thc
place. Tho head wator swept thc
field with his oye, pounced down
on thc table where thc young man
had sought solitude, motioned to
tho mother, who clucked to tho
chickens, and a moment later they
wore all around that one t ibio.
Tho young man's faco was a sorial

story.
Other people entered thc restau¬

rant, glanced at tho group, smiled
signfioantly, and scated-thomsolvcs.

"Ile doesn't look it, docs ho?"
queried a pleasant facod old lady in
an audible whisper.
"She look« at loast 10 years oidor

than ho," murmorcd tho girl at tho
next table.
Ho dew to tho hatraok, tossed a

half crown to tho waitor and tried
' to get through tho door without
opening it.-London Telegraph.

j-- -*Ï *»------

Edison, tho elder, tho great invon-
tor, is something of a horn-blowor ns
well ns a genius; and when ho does
get hold of a reporter ho fills him

' full of figures calculated to astound
anybody who is not an Edison. Tnlk-

' ing a few days ago about a now in-
volition of his for extracting gold
from sand by oleotrieity, Mr. Edison
said : "Near Santa Fe, N. M., thoro

> is a region of 100 square miles, oon-
. tabling gold worth *800,000,000 that
. would have remained thoro bad not
r this process boen invontcd. That
gold will now be taken out and added
to the world's supply. At tho start
wo shall produco $10,000 worth of
gold overyday."
Donmark has about 1.000.000 cows,

Dr. Montague 8poa5t'

Will you kindly permit too io way
a tow words to our brethren ?
Furman Univorsity is now, in my

judgment, about to enter upon a
career of wider usefulness than it has
ever had. The bopOB of its founders
aro, I believe, soon to bo realized.
This bright future is tu part tho re¬
sult of earnest, patient, faithful work
on tho part of .Fnrman, Manly, and
othors who labored hore in thc past ;
it is in part tho roBult of tho labors of
Dr. Judson and the other professors
who are now boro and who have done
con scion tiou H and thorough work.
If t should namo the man ¡yho has
dono most for our Institution, whose
high and distinguished sorv'eos aro

tolling now, I should of oourao, oall
tho namo of O. H. Judson, and this,
tOO, without invidious distinction. I
should simply state a faot, known to
all mon.
But this groat career will bo post¬

poned and tho bright futuro made
distant unless our peoplo over the
entire Stato roali/.o their duty to
thoir Institution, and give it ouch
support as thoir intolligenoo, thoir
warm hearts, and thoir loyalty shall
suggest. We neod tho support of
our peoplo right now, and this sup¬
port can bo given beat by Bonding
boys to Furman.
Wo do not plead for boyB on tho

grounds of mere sontiment-though
I bolievo in high and puro sontiment ;
lifo without sentiment would bo very
barron-but on that of worth and
merit. Furman's standard is as high
as that of any othor institution in
tho South. It is a collogo in tho
true sense of tho term, and, more¬

over, it is a üúvistian Collogo. Fur¬
man is manned by professors who,
collogo men themselves, aro imbued
"with tho spirit of tho college, who
know tho needs, tho design, tho pur«
poso of tho real collego : who, with
collogo training and college touching
within tho rango of their own exped¬
ience, can rightly weigh tho problems
of highor education and advise the
student as to tho studies and re¬
searches which will make his course

symmetrical and preparatory for use¬

fulness and succors.
Thou recognition abroad is worth

something. Far beyond tho bor¬
ders of our own Stato Furman is
known as a strong, progress!. o col¬
lege, whoso diplomas mean what they
claim to be, certificates of high-grade
work performed and of preparation
for life's duties in tho world at large.

Again, Furman is thc only Baptist
male college in our Stnte, tho only
collego in South Carolina, manned
wholly or in part by Baptists, which
can justly claim to give young mon

collego training.
If tho 90,000 BnptistB of our

Commonwealth givo Furman tho
support which it properly and rightly
asks at their hands, tho futuro of our
Institution is assured and grand suc¬
cess wjll crown tho efforts of fifty
years. ...'*'

Let our boys obtain at Furman a

thorough, general education which
will fit them for business, for tho
various professions, for technical
studies. If a boy goes into lifo with¬
out tho foundation of a sound edu¬
cation, ho is simply limiting bia
opportunities and setting bounds to
tho possibilities which might other¬
wise be his. Tho demands of our

age, with its wide-awake, educated
men, imperatively require a broad,
genoral training. Special study
must follow this as surely as a house
must have foundations. Tho young
man who fails to recognize this fact
will, when it shall be too late, see his
mistake and thou ho must be content
.'to take a back Boat."

For tho sake of your boys, for thc
sake of Furman, iii behalf of sound
learning, in thc namo of Christian
Education, I ask you, Baptist par¬
ents, to send your sons to Furman
and to have all who aro prepared at
tho University on tho morning of
September 27th.

A. 1'. MONTAOUK.

Scrofula, a Vile
Inheritance.

Scrofula ia the most obstinate of blood
troubles, and is often tho result of an
Inherited taint in tho blood. S. H. S.
ls tho only reniedj which goes deep
enough to roach Scrofula; it forces out
overy trace of tho disenso, and ouros
tho worst oases.

My Hon, Oharlte, was n<nlotort from infancy
With Scrofula, and ho suffered HO that lt won
Impossible to dross lilm
for thieu yei 1,1. ltlS
head and body wore a
moss of Höre«, and his
eye'i ¡(lit ni HO became
Affected. No iee.li,len!,
wan H pared that wo
thought would roltovo
bim. but lie grow worso\
until lil-; condition warn
indeed pitiable. I hadjalmost despaired of bin
eyer being eu- eil, whenhy the advice i.f v friend
wo (tave lilm 8. S. 8.
((Swift'* Specific). Ado-
oldcd Improvement waa »ho remit, and aftorhe bad taken a dozen bottles, no ono who knowot his formor dreadful condition would havorecognized htm. All tho Hore« on his bodyhavo healed, his nVIn ls perfectly clear andsmooth, and ho hau l>con restored to porieolhealth. Miifl. S. S. MARRY,800 Him St., Maoon, Oft.

For roal blood troubles it Is a waste
of time to exneot n euro from the doc¬
tors. Blood diseases aro beyond their
skill. Swift's Specific,

S.S.S.ffhoBlood
ronehes all doep-seatod casos which
bthor remedios havo no offeet upon. It
is the only blood remedy guaranteed
purely vcgotahlo, and contains no pot¬ash, moroury, or other minorai.
Books mailed freo to any address bySwift Speeifte Oo., Atlanta, Ga,

Droyfus has boon offorod $f>,000
a year to writo for a Baltimore
nowspapor.

( ?. ,?:" ve

Pride and the Fall.

ah. John Korrisou, a Buooessrul
commercial traveler, has spout a

great part of Jjis oareor in botóla,
and ono of bin thoories has boon
that the mind oan.bo so trained that
a hotel fire Ought not to distract tho
reasoning faoulties when presence of
mind is needed, lie* impressed bis
theory strongly upon Mrs. Morrison
by instructing her how to aot if they
were over iu a hotel that was on fire.
He and his wife wore aroused from

their slumbors one night by au alarm.
Tho hotol in whioh they had their
rooms was on fire, and thoro was
confusion and tumult among tho
guests.
"Now is tho timo to put into prac¬

tico what I havo always preached to
you, my doar," said tho gentleman.
"Don't got exoitod. Put on all your
indispensable apparel and take your
time. Don't lose your head. Just
watoh mo."
Hoonlmod Mrs. Morrison's anxiety,

handed hey tho articles nocoBBary to
hor toilot, put on his collar and onffs,
took his wntoh from under his pil¬
low, and placed it in his pocket, put
on his hat, and walked with Mrs.
Morrison ont of tho burning build¬
ing into the street.

Just thon Mrs. Morrison for tho
first timo glanced at her husband.
"Now, my doar," ho said when

thoy were safe," don't you BOO what
a grand thing it is to koop cool, and
act with a doliborato purpose in an

emergency like this? Hero you aro

dressed, and over yondor aro Boveral
ladicB in completo déshabille."
"You aro right, John," sho said,

'it is a grand thing to koop cool and
aot doliboratoly, but if I had boon
you I would havo stayed in tho room
long enough to put oh my trousers."
-Tit-Bits.

OABTOXtXA.
Boars tho yylho Kind You Have Always Bought

Tho Abbovillo Press and Banner bas
raised tho point, of which it is not cor-

tain, that Congress givos to its moinbors
$120 a year to pay thoir subscriptions to
newspapers in their rospoctivo districts.
It in vory doubtful whether snob appro¬
priation bas boon mado, but public
monoy ÍB spout for less worthy objects,
and yot a Congressman who is too
stingy to tako all tho newspapers in his
district is hardly a representative man.
This alight also apply to members of tho
Legislature and all publlo officials.

Tho Toronto Globo, in anticipation of
a war that will make tho names appear
frequently, lins given tho pronunciation
ns follows: Oom Paul, pronounced Omo
Powl; Joubort, Yowbort; Poer, Uoo-or;
Transvaal, Tronsfnhl; uitlandor, oyt-
lont-or; volksrnnd, fulksrnhd. Poor
moaus a farmer. Pretoria, tho capital,
ls named for tho Hist President-Proto-
riuB. Jobanosburg corresponds to
Johnstown, ,.

---

Tho much tried and talked of Holland
submarino, boat is now pronounced a

success. Tho Confederates in Chnrlea-
-toil would havo put it to a practical tost
had thoy lind it whoa tho blockading
masts wore visiblo from tho city.

Hov. Juno Mobloy, onco a mombor of
tho IIouso of Representatives from Union
in Radical days, has Issued a manifesto
and call to tho nogroos of tho Stato to
meet in Columbia on November 8th.
In his manifesto ho scores tho w'ito
Republicans for misleading tho negro,
and says: "Sinco wo aro to livo together
in thia Southland, I think it wiso to
devise Borne plans by which wo can moot
tho other raco upon amicable torms."

Tho buying up of largo tracts of pino
land In tho southern states and groat
stretches of tho pa uro land in Texas
has not uatisflcd the domand. An Illi¬
nois company has purchased 10,000 acres
in Moxico.

Fifteen yoars ago Kruger was gotting
$l,ß00 a year with difficulty for lils sal¬
ary. After tho dovolopmontof tho gold
mines and tho rush of English and others
his salary is $41,500. Tho uitlandors pay
four million pounds in taxes and ask
one-fifth representation in tho upper
houso.

A farmer calls attention to tho fact in
tho Suinter Herald that tho Piedmont
section is buying cotton in middlo and
lowor Carolina. Ho attributes it to tho
reduction of froight and says that tho
price ia liigher thoro than it is in tho
ports and almost as high as it is in Now
York.

-----

What Broko Him Up.

"What broke him up in business ?"
"Slow collections."
"I thought ho sold goods for cash

only."
"Ho did. It was tho fi i'm ho owod

that had tho troublo in making tho
collections, and they closed him out."
-.Chicago Tribuno.

"How about tho hip pockets?"
asked tho tailor. "As to hip pockets,
sah," answered the gontleman from
Clay county, "I want tho loft ono
made quart si/.e and tho right ono 7-
shooter size, sab. ''-?Chicago Tribune.

Mr H. C. Mcl)onald,Vioo President
of tho Standard Oil company, is
abundantly ablo to lubricato his ma¬
chinery. Ho receives a salary of
$200,000 a year.

.-?-mm% » ft».-.

Corporal Damphoffer, of Company
B, Sixth Infantry, has boon BCU-
tencod to bo shot at Manilla.

Amorioans uso 250,000 poker ohips
annually.

.-.--.-.

Russian explorers aro at work in
all of tho lessor known parts of Si¬
beria.

King Monolik, of Abyssinia, h ai

Bout two /.obras ns a prcsont to Queen
Victoria. \

T^IWI 1 r1'JLniTr'J''-'r ITiiäWiiitöfc^jMttiT^

J^^e^WóPrepmUouforAs¬similating litó r ood mid llctí ula-
Üúg l liea lomnchs andDowels of
IMAMS ( IIILDHÍVX'

l^omotesTJi^sUon^l^iful-
tiessandHes t.Conla i 11 s nd(her
Opium^MorphJne norWerai.
NOT KAROOTIC.
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Apcrfccinejnedy for Constipatlon. Sour Sromaeh.Dini rhoca,
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-
URSS andLOSS OF SUBJEB

Yac Simile Signature ot
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Severe Pains
1

afc

G. F. P.
TRADK MAUK.

Aro talton regularly as dlrooted.
montlonod above, write to Tho Li
& Oo.) Obattanooga, Tonn., andr
matlon concerning your case.

I HAVE BEEN COFFINED
With falling of tho womb nnd ulcer« olphysicians but they did mo no good,medicines and I find that your G. ß.
mont. 1 have used only ono bottle mu
uso for I wish to recover my health.
Sold by all Drngglflli, Price $1.00 per Bottle

For salo by JAMES II.

Though tht prosont laws of tho United
States forbid tho immigration of tho
Chinese, tho children of Chtnoso paronts
born in this country aro, undor tho con¬
stitution and laws, citizens¡of thoUnitod
States, with all tho right« of citizenship.
Tlioro aro now in tho city of San Fran¬
cisco 1,000 nativo born Cbincso of logal
voting ago, while in tho Stato of Cali¬
fornia outside of tho city thoro aro no
less than 4,000 moro. Thoso Chinese vo-
tors bavo recently organized undor tho
presidency of Itohort L. I'arko, an Ame¬
ricanized Chinaman, who was born in
San Francisco, and they now purpose
taking an activo part in city and Stato
politics. In addition to tho 0,000 Chi-
noso who at present aro qua li lied to voto
thoro aro in California a totnl of 7,500
malo Chinoao children who aro under 20
years of ago. It is estimated that thoy
will becomo voters at tho rato of 250 a

year, so that tho "Chinese" voto is likely
to bo moro and moro an important factor
in tho polities of tho I'aciOo coast.

o ¿s*.mi? *

Boara tho T8 Kind You Htw Always Bought

Kock Hill Herald : "Tho largo number
of bonded warohousos going up all ovor
tho Stato is a good indication. It is tho
practical foatnro of tho sub-troasury
idea about to bo realized, based on pri¬
vate instead of publie capital. Itafl'ords
tho dobtor ampio opportunity for Bottling
with bis creditor without a sacrifico of
his crop. Ho is in position to hold bis
cotton until a satisfactory prico bas boon
roached, and in tho moantime tho grado
of his cotton bas not deteriorated, Tho
old gamo of keoping tho ptico down
until tho bulk of tho crop is sold will
soon bo out of dato whoa farmors wako
to tho advantages of storing cotton."

Tho littlo Stato of South Dakota in in
a financial condition which indicates no
little prosperity. Tho total doponits In
all tho banks aro (12,745,030 and tho
population is put down at 400,000.

I)i\ Prico, while persuading Governor
Roosevelt to spoak on Prosidont Mc¬
Kinley's polioy to tho Methodists at
Ocoan Grove, pointod out tho rathor ro-
markablo fact that tho presiding oflleor
of tho convention that nominntod Mr.
MoKinloy wns a Methodist, that ho him¬
self waa a local proaoher; that tho man
who nominated bim was a Methodist;
that tho man v/ho seconded tho nomina¬
tion was a Methodist; that a largo num-
Ber of tho dologatos woro Methodists,
and that whoa tho Ilonso of Representar
tivos woro ohoson 208 of tho mombors
woro Methodists.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Boars tho

Signature of

A woman of porfeot figuro should
woigh 138 pounds and bo 5 feet fi inciter
tall. Sho should mensuro fi feet 5 Inches
from tho tip of ono middlo flngor to thc
othor when tho nrniB aro extended. Thc
length of tho band ought to bo just one-
tonth of this nnd ono-sovonth should bc
tho longth of tho foot

Tho Dernoorats (says tho Lowiston,
Mo., Journal,) aro now insisting on mak¬
ing Manilla, rather than Wall ntreot, thc
storm contro of politics. And thu gov¬
ernment IB insisting that tho oporntiom
lhere shall allOW OllCOUragillg lr,dine
boforo tho Novombor olootlons.

For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have

in tjhe Back,
EARING-DOWN pains and symp¬toms ofa like nature aro forerun¬
ners of tho most distressing and

) tho most common of female dis-
9s,Whites and FallingofthoWomb,ites is ofton tho rosult of nogloot,
I when permitted to continuo fro-
mtly causes inflammation of tho
mb, tho ligaments are weakened
I relaxed and Falling of th Womb
I othercom plications ariso,produc-
gonoral debility and undermininghealth. Thoso loothosomo and
ikoning diseases will bo curedand
entire female systom built up if
>w bottles of tho great female tonio

ÍGorst'o's
Femme
Panacea.

Ifyou havo any oftho Symptomsidtos' Health Club, (caro L, Gorstlo
ocoivo ft'eo of cost vuluablo infor-

» TO MY BED 17 MONTHS
tho same. I havo boen treated ])y two1 have tried mnny different kinds of
P. bqnoflts mo moro than all other trent-
l nm hotter already. I shall continuo ito
SUBAN B. DAVIS. Imboden. Ark.

!. L. OKKSILB & CO., Chattanooga, Tenn.

DARBY, Walhalla, S. C.

j The Squire's Dilotnma.

A justico of tho poaco in ono of tho
West End boroughs issuod a warrant for
tho nrrost of a Wost End woman for
slandor. Squire S. J. White happened
to bo prosont at tho hearing. Tho prose¬
cutor testified that tho defendant had
called bor an "old virago," and that abo
bad added, "I don't know what that
means, but wbatovor it is that's what
you aro." Tho witness admitted that
sho did not know what tho moaning of
tho word was either; but sho know it had
no good moaning or tho other wouldn't
have mndo uso of it.
"No matter what it means," said tho

squire, who is an intensely patriotic
American, "it's a foreign namo, and she
had no businoss calling you it. I'll lino
hor for it."

"Squire," whisporod Squire Wldto in
bis oar, "you have no jurisdiction in
slandor suits. They must bo ontorcd in
court."

"Woll, PH bold her for court, thou,"
tho Squire declared.
"But thoro's no law undor which you

can do that," bo was told.
"Wolï, PH hold hor anyhow," ho re¬

plied, "and tost tho constitutionality of
tho aot."
"But there is no act," porsistod Squire

Whito.
"Got out of this oflloo t" commanded

the Squiro, turning on him. "Do youthink I'm going to allow you to como in
boro nod learn mo tho law?"
"You uns go, t -o,y ho said, turning to

tho womon. "You're both rolonsod on
your own rcc-ogg-ni-/.anoo until this
court buds out what in tho darnatlon to
do with this caso."

La Epoca, a Havana nowspapor, says:
Looking at it from this point of vlow,

ovory Cuban patriot who dosircs tho host
intorcsts of his country to bo paramount
wishes for annexation to tho United
States; if not, to lot us bo a torritory for
tho next twonty yoars or so whilo our

young mon aro hoing oducatod to all tho
forma of a freo and enlightened govern¬
ment. Wo lo not heliovo that tho United
States foi ono moment would desire to
make th« Island of Cuban Stato in tho
Union until she lins gono through n pe¬
riod of enlightening probation, but wo
fool that soonor or lalor annexation, in
one shape, form or kind, must he tho ul¬
timate destiny of this fair island."

If you desire attractive
Job Printing of any descrip¬
tion Bond it to the
Courier Joh Ofilco.

Briefs and Arguments
: : : : a Specialty.

SEND US
YOUR,

JOB WORK!
JU. A.W C ABDS.

WM. J. STitim.iNit. ^ {E. I*. IlKiiNnoti.

STRIBLING Ï HERNDON,
Attornoys-At-Law,

WALHALLA, S. C.
PllOMPT ATTKNTION GlVKN TO AM, BUIS-

NK8S ENTUUSTKI) TO TlIKM.
Janunry 0, 1808.

n. T. JAYNKB. I J. w. smcum.

._i,./o/-
JAYNES & SHELOR,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
WAT.UAT.t.Aj 8. o.

PROMPT attontlon cdvon to al! busi¬
ness oommitted to tlioir caro,

January V/t 1805.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY/~

Oondozued Sohertulo ot l'AKeinror TrMtn.
It) Kffoot Juue nth, VWL _>

Fa t.M11
Northbound. No. ia

Utily

Lv. Athrath.O.T.M Atlante»'».T.
" Nororotia.:...
" Word.......
" Gainesville..
" Lula.

Cornella.
Ar. Mt. Airy.Lv. Tooooa.......
" Westminster
" Seneca.
Central.

" Groeuvlltyi..." Spartauburg.u öatfnova ...

" Hluokafmrg.." King's Ml..
" Gaafonia...
Lv. Charlotte..
Ar. Greo«seoro

Lv.GroouBboro.
Ar. NorfOlk.....
Ar. üftuvtlle ....

Ar. X lehn loud ..

Ar.Washington" Baltm'oPRB.
" Philadelphia,54 New York ...

Nu. 8S
Dully.

7 60 a
8 50 a
0 80 a
10 05 o
10 35 a
10 68 a
1126 a
11 DO a
Ht» a
ia ai:u
is tu v[SE
2B4 p
8 87 p
4 20 p
4 118 o
608 üli
lt 26 p
O OO ii

is oo-
i oo

8 42
800
8 80 p
4 16 p
6 89
0 18
0 40
7 oa

10 4? p
ll 46 p8 80
ll 60_pToo
rt 48 a
800 a
10 16
¡¿ «Q in

No, 80
Dully.
ITKTP12 IX) !.
1 80
2 26
2 6o

6 28 p
eos pi
ll 25 p
268 a
0 20

Southbound.

Lv. N. Y..P.H.H.
" Philadelphia." Baltimore....
'I* Washington..
Lv. Richmond ...

Felt..Ul
No. aa
UAUV.

8 60 a
0 22 a
ll 16 a

Í3"0hiñ
LY. Danville_
tv. Norfolk.
Ar. Greensboro.
Lv. Groonaboro.. 7 24 p 7 05 a 7 07a.
Ar. Charlotte .... 10 00 p 0 26 a 13 03m .Lv. Gástenla. 10 49 p 10 07 a 1 12p." King/a Mt. . 1 88p." Blucksburg .. ll 01 p 10 48 a 2 03p." Gaffney*.ll 40 p 10 68 a 2 24p.«. Spartanburg. 12 20 a ll Ot a 8 16p." Greenville.... 1 25 a 13 80 p 4 80 p ?To"ïï?" Central.,. 6 83 p £i" fc'enooa.2 28 a i 30 p 5 45 p" Wostmlnator. fl00pj**i_." Tooooa. 8 17 a 2 18 p 0;0p OoTo
" Ml. Airy. 7 12 p 0 80 a
" Cornella*.. 800 i> 7 Hip 085«
" Lula. 4 03 a 3 18 p 7 !>8 p 0 67 a
«' Gainesville... 4 30 a 8 87 p 8 28 p 7 80 a
" Buford. i li a. 8 -JO p 7 48 à
" Norcross. .'> 25 a. 9 lo p 8 27 a
Ar. Atlanta, E. T. il 10 a; 4 55 p lOOll p 0 80 a
Ar. Atlanta, C. T. 5 10 al 8 65 t^OOOp 8 80 a
"A" a. in. "P" p. m. "M" noon. "N" night.
Chesapeake Lino Steamers in daily Borvioobotweou Norfolk and Baltimore
Nos. 87 and 88-Dally. Washington and South¬

western Vestíbulo Limited. Through Pullman
Bleeping cars between Now York and Now Or¬
leans, \Ma Washington, Atlanta and Montgom
cry, and also between New York and Momphls,viaWnahington,Atlanta and Birmingham. Also
elegant PULLMAN LlBKAUY OBSERVA¬TION OAKS between Atlanta and Now York.
Flretolass thoroughfare coaches between Wash¬
ington nnd Atlanta. Dining cars serve all meal«
on route. Pullman drawing-room sleopliigcnrtJbotweon Greensboro and Norfolk. Close con
ucotion at Norfolk for OLD POINTOOMKOKT.Nos. 85 and 80-United States Past Mail
runs solid botweon Washington and New Or-
lean«, via Southern Hallway, A. & W. P. R. R.
and L. & N. K. H., hoing componed of baggago
car and coaches, through without ohango for
passengers of all classos. Pullman drawing
room sleeping cam hotweon New York and
Now Orleans, via Atlanta and Montgomery andbotweon Charlotte and Birmingham. AlsoPullman Drawing Room Buffet Sleeping Cara
botweon Atlanta and Aahevillo, N. C. leavingWashington ench Tuesday and Friday, ¡1
tourist Bleeping car will run through hotwnen
Washington and San Francisco without ohango.Dining cars sorvo all meals enronto.Nos. ll, 33. 04 and 12-Pullman Blooping earsbotweon IttchmondnndCharlo! to. via Danvlllo,Bouthhound Nos. ll and 33, northbound Nos.
84 and 12 /FRANK S. GANNON. J. M. GULP,Third V P. & «en. Mgr.. Traolo MVr.Washington, D. C. Washington, D. C.
W. A. TURK, S. H. HARDWICK.Gon'l Pass. Ag't., As-s'tGou'l Pass. Ag't.,Washington, D. C._Atlanta, Ga.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

0 03 p

Ve». I No.li
No. 87 Unity
Dully.
?4 80 pTTTTT.
6 DO p.
0 80 p.
10J5j> .

li 00 p fl 00 p
6 60 a
8 85 p

16 a

010 a

CondeiiROd Schedule In ICft'oot
Juno 11th, 1R09._

em A mir*wa BX. Bttfcii Dally_STATIONS. No. 17. No. II.
¿Vi UhatTlenton". ... .7...'... 7 00 a "ra
" Bumniorvtllo. 7 41 a in
" Brnnchvlllo. 8 66 a ra

Orangoburg. 0 28 a ra
" Kingynio - -L-L^U.- _10 V5-?-»?tv! aduräLTä.'..77,~7. H 05 n ra
" Prosperity.... 12 10 u'u
" ffpwborry,..... 12 26 pm. Nhioty-Mix. 1 20 p m" Greenwood. 7 40 a in 1 65 p in
Ar. HoibjOB. 8 00 a m 8 16 p ra

AiÇAbbeville....7. ?...". 'TwTa m 8 45 p ra

Ar^eltoii.T......8~65 a in 8 10 p iii
Ar. Anderson 7"... 0 80""a lil 8 86 p in

^rTörcenvrflo."lo lo a ra 4 16 p ra
Ari Atlanta. .77....^ Ö 65 p ra 0 00 p ra

STATIONS. ggjg gr,,
I.V. Gioonvlho.. 6 Û0 p ra 1Ô16 a mu Piedmont. A 00 p ra 10 40 a m
" WllUaniBton......... 0 22 p in 10 65 a ra

Ly. Anilorson ,.77...... 4" 46 p in 10 45 a_jnÇv^tlolton .. . .77.'. 0 46 p ra il 16~a in
Ar. Donnalda... ^.., 7 15 p ra ll 40 a in

L^^Wwvlllo. ?. ?... ;... 0 10 y in" ll 20 a in
Lv. Hodge*. ?. f 85 p in H 65 a in
Ar. Urcunwood. 8 00 p m 12 20 p ra
" Ninpty-SU. 1266 p ra
" Nowlxtrry. 2 00 p ra
" Prospoilty. 2 14 p ni
" Columhla ............ 8 80 p '»

LvT KhTgvlne..... . ........ 4 58 p m" Orangol nrg. 6 29 p m" ih-anchvlllo. 0 17 p ra" Suinmoi-vllln. 7 82 p inÊr. Chailowton. .j. 8 17 p ra

Äl STATIONS. ISSfTbOa Lv... .Oiiarloston... .Ar 8 Kp ll ÔOa
7 41a '. ..Summerville... " 7ü2p 1018a
865a " ....Branchvillo.... " Ooäp 8 62«
0 23a " ....Orangeburg... " 620p 8 22a
10 16a " .Klngvlilo.. ..

" 408p 7 80a
11140a "....Columbia." 8 SOp ODOp0 07al220p ".Alston.Lv 2LOp 8 60a

10 Ola 123p ".Sa..tuo." 1880 7 40pÍO2O11 2 Oop "..Union." 1 06p 7 80plu 89a 88Sp "....Jonesville...." 12 25p 0ö3plößta 2117p " .Pncolot." 12 14p 0 4'c¡)11 25a ft lop Ar.. Sparenburg. .Lv ll 46a 0 lopll 40a 840p I.V.. Sportanhurg...Ar ll 28a tlOOp8 40p 700p Ar.... ABhovllle.Lv, 8 20a 8 00])
"P," p. m. "A," a. mw

Pullman palace Blooping cars on TralnsftSnnd
68, 87 and 88, on A. and Ç. division. Dining cars
on thoso trains sorvo all meale onroute.Trains leave Spartanhurg, A. & C. division,northbound, 0:48 a.m., 8:87 p.m., 0:18 p.m.,(Vestlhulo Limited); southbound 12:20 n. m.,8:15 p. m., ll :0< a. m., (Vestibule Limited.)Trains leave Greenville, A. and C. division,northbound, 5:50 a. m., 2:81 p. m. and 6:22 p. m.,(Vestibuled Limited) : southbound, 1:25 a. m.,i:80 p. m., 12:00 p. 111. (Vestibuled .imite .1).
TrabiB 0 nnd 10 onrry elegant Pullman

.loeplng cars between Columbia and Aahevillo
owroute dally botweon Jacksonville and Chichi
natl.
Trains 18 nnd 14 carry superb Pullman parlor

cars botweon Charleston and Asheville.
KRANK S. GANNON, J.M.OUI.P,
Third V P. & Gen. Mgr., Trafilo Mgr.,

Washington, D. C Washington, D. 0.
W. A. TURK. B. H. HA RDWIGK,
G011. Pass. Ag't. Aa'tGon. Pass. AgH.Washington, D. C. Atlanta, Ga,

THE CHURCHES.

Tho appointments for tho Walhalh
Circuit aro as follows:

First Sunday, at Whitmiro's at ll a. m.
Jocasseo at 3 p. m.
Second Sunday, at Doublo Springs al

ll a. m. ; Lauroi Springs at 8 p. m.
Third Sunday, at Oconoo at Ila. m.

Zion at S p. m.
Fourth Sunday, at Fairvlowatll a. m.

at Nowry at 7 p. m.
A.A. Miiitiurr, P. C.

Tho following aro tho appointment)
of tho Westminster Circuit for tho yoai
181)0:
First Sunday-IIopowoll, ll a. m.

Na/.aroth, 8.80 p. m.
Second Sunday-Westminster, lia. m.

Hook Springs, 8.80 p. m.
Third Sunday-Center, 11 a. m.
Fourth Sunday-Hook Springs, ll a

m.; Wostminstor, 3.80 p. m.
H. H. DAONAT.b, P. C.

West Union llaptlst. Church..
Proaohing overy fourth Sunday at 1;

o'clock by tho pastor, Hov. 1'. J. Vormil
lion.
Sunday sohool at 10 o'clock a. m.-C

H. D. Horns, Suporintendont.
Prayer mooting ovory Sunday at olgh

o'clock p. m.

Tho following aro tho appointments o
tho St. John's Evangelical Lutborai
Churoh:
Sunday School ct 10 a. m.» J. J

Ansol. Suporintendont.Divino SorvtcoB In English on tho 2<
and 1th Sundays at il a. m., and on ead
Thursday at Ö n. m.
German on tho 1st «nd 3d Sundays ft

ll a. m ,

Anyono «ondina a sketch rmd dos» nptquIuhijfiUCortHlu. true, whether rt« Invention I«
probably patentable. Communications strictlyeoiifldciitlnf. Oldctt asonoy íorqneurlíis patout«lu America. NVè .lave n WnsiU/iKton onie«.)>«teiu* tnken turounh Muon & Co. receive,
special uotlco li» tho

80IENTIFIÖ AMERICAN,
brant if tilly illustrated, lnreest ctrotdstlon of

Íny soloutltie journal, wocV.ljr, ten W.OOayoMil.tV)eix '.loutlin. Bpoelmon copio»»ndHANDIUOK ON I'AÏKNTH sont free. Address
MUNN A CO,,

_301 llroadway Now York.
_

Pickens R. R, Go.
HOHKDULB IN EFFECT JUN» 2CTU, 1808.

Un and aftor Juno Mt h tho following acbedulowill bo run ovor tho IMokmiR Railroad for tho
purposo of hauling freight and, paaaengora, viz.
No. 0. »ally Except Sunday. No. 10.Read Down. Mixed Train. Kemi up.4 20am.l.v ri eke nsAr.7 60 A Ul
0 00 aItt.Ar KaaloyLv.105 a m
Ho. IS. Dally Kxcopt Sunday. No. ll.
Hoad Down. l'asaongor Service Road Up.1 00 pm. i.v PiokonaAr.6 45 p m1 40 pm.Ar Kaaloy Ly.:605p m
Trains will atop to tako on or let off pánaongeraat tho following orosalnga: Fcrkiiaou'a, l'ar-

aona'e and MAU!...n's.
Depot will bo opon for tho receiving and dollv-

ory of freight from 8 a. ni. to Iii m."Wo will mako it to your intorcat to patronlzo
our homo road hy giving good service end
prompt attention.

1 JULIUS K. HOGGS, President.Approved.} j T( TAyli0R, Oon, Managor.

Blue Ridge R. R.
H. O. BEATTIE, RKOKIVKII.

TIME TABLE NO. li.
SUPElWEDEfi TIME TA IfLE NO. 10.

Elïootlvo 7.00 A. M., Juno'll, 1800.

KA8TUO..ND.

Dalí?' |SEx. Bun. 0u,S-
No. No. 12. No. 12
84 *Walhalla... .Lv.. 8 10 am 0 00 am
82 »West Union. 8 20 nm 10 00 am
24 *Sonoca. 8 53 am 0 80 am
18 tAdam's Crossing. 0 17 am 0 48 am
10 tCherry Crossing. 0 25 nm 0 48 am
13 .Pondloton. 0 40 nm 0 BO am
10 tAutuu . .... 0 52 am 10 Ol am
7 tDonvor.10 Oi am 10 13 am
0 »Anderson... Ar.. 10 85 am 10 35 am

WESTBOUND.
Mixed.
Daily.

No. No. ll.
o »Anderson....LT.. 8 40pm
7 tDonvor. 4 00 pm
10 fAutun.4 12 pm
18 »Pondloton. 4 24 pm
10 tCherry Crossing. 4 30 pm
18 tAdam's Crossing, 4 44 pm
*>1 So«oc».;.,l:J8Sg32 »Wost Union. 0 ll pm
84 »Walhalla....Ar.. 0 10pm

(*) Regular Htop; (1) Flag station.
Will also atop at tho following ste Mons

to tako on or lot off passongors: 'hin-
noy's, Jamos and Sandy Springs,No. 12 connect s with .Southern RailwayNo. G at Anderson.
No. ll oonnoots with Southern RailwayNo. ll at Seneca.

J. lt. ANOKUSON,
Superintendent.

.A»tl£urvtio Coast JUino,
Passenger J>oi>avtmcnt,

Wilmington, N. G., February 24, 1807.
Fast IAno ttetween Charleston
and Columbia and Upper South
Cnvoiina and North , Carolina,
CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

In offcot Februarly 24th, 1807.
WK8TWAH1).

.No. 62.
Loavo Charleston. 7 00am
" Limos. 8 20 ?*!
" Sumtor. 0 85 M

Arrivo Columbia.10 55 M
" Prosperity.1158 pm" Newberry.12 10 "
" Clinton.12 60 "
" Laurens. 1 15 "
" Oroonvillo. 3 00 M
" Spartanburg. 8 00 **
u wittnsboro.0 15 pm" Charlotto. 8 20 "

«.« Hondorsonvillo. 0 03 "
" Ashovillo. 7 00 "

EASTWARD*
.No. 53.

Loavo Ashovillo. 8 20am
" nendorsonvillo.0 16 "
" Spartanburg.ll 45 M
" Qrconvillo.ll 50 "

Laurena. 1 45 "
" Clinton.2 10 M
.« Nowborry. 2 67 "
" Prosperity.8 18"
" Columbia.5 15 M

Arrivo Sumtor. 0 35"
" Lanes.s 7 48 "
" Charleston:. 0 25 "
* Daily.
Nos. 52 and 68 Solid Trains between

Charleston and Columbia. 8. C.
II. M. EMERSON,

Gon'l Passongor Agont
J. lt. KENLY,

Goneral Manager.
T. M. EMERSON,

Trafilo Manager.

"M CHARLESTON LINE."
SOUTH CAROLINA AND GEORGIA

RAILROAD COMPANY.

Timo Table in Effoot January 1st, 1800.
COLUMBIA DIVISION.
(Kast Round-Daily.)

Lv Columbia. 0 45 am
Ar Rranohvillo. 8 52 am
Lv Rranohvillo. 0 05 am
Ar Charloston..11 00 am
Lv Columbia. 8 55 pmAr Charleston.8 17 pm

(Wost Round.)
Lv Charleston.. 7 00 am
Ar Columbia.ll 00 am
Lv Charleston. 5 30 pmAr Brauchvillo. 7 85 pmLv Branchville. 7 50 pmAr Columbia.10 10 pm

CAMDEN BRANCH.
(Fast Bound-Dally oxcopt Sunday.)

Lv Columbia. 8 65 pm 0 20 am
Ar Camdon. 0 88 pm ll 40 am

(Wost Bound.)
Lv Camdon. 8 45 am 8 00 pmAr Columbia.ll 00 am 5 30 pm

AUGUSTA DIVISION.
(Wost Bound-Daily.)

Lv Columbia. 0 45 am 8 55 pmAr Branchville. 8 62 am 0 02 pm
Ar Augusta.ll 61 am 10 46 pm

(East Bound.)
Lv Augusta. 0 20 am 8 65 pm
Ar Branchville. 8 52 am 0 02 pm
Lv Branchville. 8 55 am 7 50 pm
Ar Columbia.ll 00 am 10 10 pm
AUGUSTA AND WASHINGTON

EXPRESS.
(North Bound.)

Lv Augusta. 2 80 pmArAikon., .. 8 09 pmAr Donmark..4 12 pm
(South Bound.)

f.v Donmavk.J....... 0 17 om
Ar Aiken.7 10 am
Ar Augusta..?. 7 55 am

INFORMATION. /
Trains leaving Charleston at 7.00 a. m.

and arriving at Columbia at 11.00 a. m,
ru» solid from Charloston to Ashovillo.
Through sloopor oh train leavingCharloston at 5.20 p. m. for Atlanta, con¬

necting at Branohvlllo with train leavingColumbia, at 3.45 p. m.
Any further information can bo ob*

tahiod from R, ti, SEAY,Union Tlokot Agont,Union Dopot, Columbia, ß. 0,
fi. A. EMERSON, Traillo Mgr.,Charleston, 6, 0;


